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TEXT:  Matthew 2:1-2 
THEME:  EPIPHANY REVEALS A KING TO THE WORLD 
  1.  Epiphany Reveals a King of Heaven 
  2.  Epiphany Reveals a Hidden King 
 
After Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, when Herod was king, Wise Men 
from the east came to Jerusalem. They asked, “Where is he who has been 
born King of the Jews? We saw his star when it rose and have come to 
worship him.” 
 
Dear Christian Friends, Joyful at the Epiphany of Christ Jesus: 
 
Some households top the Christmas tree with an angel, others with a special 
ornament.  But by far the most common adornment atop the tree is a star—the star 
of Bethlehem that led the wise men from the east to the Christ Child.  This Epiphany 
star reminds us of both the almighty God’s unlimited power and a loving Father’s 
gracious gift.  
 
EPIPHANY REVEALS A KING OF HEAVEN 
 
Many things have been written about the star of Bethlehem—and they are all 
speculations.  Some believe that the star was actually a comet.  Others have worked 
out the math that this star was actually a conjunction of two or three planets, 
interpreted by the ancients to be a heavenly sign of a royal birth. 
 
We can’t say for certain what the nature of the Epiphany star was.  So it is best to 
simply take Matthew’s—that is the Holy Spirit’s—word at face value:  a star 
appeared in the heavens by God’s decree, and that star heralded the birth of a King. 
 
The appearance of the star is of great comfort to us believers.  For one, it reminds 
us of the almighty God’s unlimited power.  He who called the universe into existence 
by his Word, he who set the stars in the heavens to mark the seasons and years, 
now appointed one of those stars to a special task:  this star would mark a most 
special time in history, the “fullness of time” (Galatians 4:4) when God sent his 
Son to share our humanity. 
 
This same star also testifies to God’s grace to us in Christ.  The star signals the 
fulfillment of God’s promise to provide the world with a Savior.  All our 
unfaithfulness, all our rebellion, all our sin, all our turning away and flaunting our 
behavior in God’s face—none of these stopped the Lord from being faithful.  Though 
we deserved an eternal judgment every bit as irreversible as the one God placed on 
Satan, in mercy he chose to send his Son to rescue us from such an end, from 
eternity of pain in hell.  That, finally, is the real miracle of Bethlehem’s star—not how 
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it happened but what it signals:  the year of the Lord’s favor has come.  That is what 
we celebrate on the Festival of Epiphany. 
 
EPIPHANY REVEALS A HIDDEN KING 
 
The Greek word epiphany means “revealing.”  The festival of Epiphany—which was 
actually last Friday, January 6, and is the famous “12th day of Christmas”—reveals a 
King to the world.  Not just any king, though; the Epiphany star reveals that the King 
of kings has come in his grace to save his fallen world. 
 
Centuries ago, the festival of Epiphany was celebrated in the Eastern church in 
connection with the baptism of Jesus, which we will observe next week.  Celebrating 
Epiphany in connection with the baptism of Jesus makes good sense because it 
was at his baptism that Jesus was revealed as the Son of God.  However, in the 
Western church, Epiphany was linked to the appearance of the wise men, as a 
gracious God revealed the coming of his Son for Gentiles as well—for all people. 
 
In either case, one important point must not be missed:  Whether to Jews or 
Gentiles, whether at his birth or his baptism, God still must be revealed to the world.  
For the sinful world, by its very nature, doesn’t know the true God.  Every human 
being is conceived and born in sin and, consequently, is completely ignorant of who 
the true God is and blind to the truths of his Word.  Ignorance produces fear, and 
fear produces hostility.  So it is that being born in sin also means that we are hostile 
to the true God, in rebellion against him, and under the sentence of eternal death.  
As Paul wrote to the Romans:  “The mind of sinful man is death, but the mind 
controlled by the Spirit is life and peace; the sinful mind is hostile to God. It 
does not submit to God's law, nor can it do so.  Those controlled by the sinful 
nature cannot please God” (Romans 8:6-8) NIV84.  Even though all people—
including agnostics and atheists—deep down know that there is a God, this 
knowledge is vague and incomplete because of sin; it cannot tell us what God is 
truly like or what his intentions toward sinners really are. 
 
Epiphany, in contrast, shows us the wonder of God’s grace.  He could have 
remained hidden in his holiness in heaven, rejecting and condemning the world that 
had rebelled against him.  Instead he chose to send his Son and reveal his plan of 
salvation to all people.  In Jesus we see into the heart of a hidden God; it is beating 
with mercy and love.  Though this tiny boy of Bethlehem looks far from glorious and 
powerful, don’t be fooled; this is the King of heaven who has come to rescue us from 
our sins. As we will hear throughout the church year, Jesus Christ did exactly that—
he saved us—with his perfect life, innocent death, and glorious resurrectionHow 
thankful we can be that EPIPHANY REVEALS THIS KING TO THE WORLD—to 
you and me.  Amen. 


